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T 11FR1•. is nothing talked uf lere at the piesent
timine but tle grain blockade. Everv mîian Vous

mîîeet lias soimie reiîarks to imake regarding the situation,
and generally wdins up with the ilery . When do
you think there wil be a change é " l'he imatter is be-
coning moniaotonis, anid furthe- dliscussion of the ques-
tion -ents aid> ta be dealing iii woids vhiich ]iave al-
ream been tousmatt Stl the grait bil e is a
tlost uiloineiîtcils niatter ta tue West. is intlueice lias
perneate every mue of business. in a country so
large> depending upon agriculture as Webtern Canada,
the stoppage of grain .ihiipmig imiust of necessity prove
as a break upon the i hecels of conîierce, and it lias
been felt lere ilore or less keenly in every line of busi-
ness. Some tinte ago the Winnipeg loard of Trade
appointed a comnlittee to investigate the situation.
Complaints vere pouring in fron country towns all over
the Province to the effect that trade vas at a stand-stifl,
owing to the inability of the C. P. R. to move out the
grain. Country inerchants reported to viiolesalers that
they could înot mcet their p>aymiients, as the clevators
and warehouses were all blocked, and farners could iot
market their grain, consequently they couti not raise
the money. lainy went on ta describe the situation of
afflirs, to the efïect that at mîîost of the stations, fiarmers
had been obliged to pile their grai Im bags outside,
storage being full and no cars to take the grai awa>.
These reports, together with the stateients of grain
dealers, to the effect that they vere unable to obtamî
anything like the nuiber of cars required, led ta tue
appointiient of the commloîittee by the loard of Trade.
This coiiiittee has ohtained a great mass of et identce,
directly fron representative fariers, ierchants, and
grain dealers, which has enabled them to preseit a vety-
full report as to the state of aitairs and the loss ta the
Province froi the blockade. The coiiimittee lias re.
ported to the effect that with one or two exceptions, the
storage capacity' all over the country is full up, and that
cars are not supplied to relieve the jai te any extent,
on an average not over one car in f-e wanted Ieing
supplied. Fariiers wvho have come a long distance
with grain, have piled il up in sacks outside, rather than
haul it homte again, at soie points as inuch as i ,ooo
bushels being thus piled up. Farners wio have had
grain outside ii this way, after repeated trips to the rail-
way points to sell it, have often at last been obliged to
sell it at a very low' prce. as dealers would not pa> a
narket value whien there was no prospect of being able

ta ship out for perhaps many weeks. At some points
buyers withdrew fromt the markets eltirely, and at
others, prices were very iaterially reduced, on account
of the inability to ship out the grain. This suate of.
things naturally checked deliveries, and coipelled
farmers to hold their grain, the r.ult being a ver' seri-
ous injury to business all around. It is fiared thiat this
inability to market the grain in the %viniter season, wiii
interfere tocurtail the acreage sovn next spring. as fatrm-
er 1niany of wihomi have no f.iulities for storing thiit
grain) will be obliged te haul the grain ta market in tht
sprng, whien they should be doing thicîr seeding and
other spring work. Grain dealers are siffering ver
severely, on account of being obliged to carry large
stocks of grain, which they cannot liove, and some
threatcn to withdiaw fron business hîere entirel uness
there is a prospect of a change soon. They are unable
to accept orders unless for very renote future deliver-.
Sonie shipnents have been on the wtay bet -cen hiere
and Ontario points for about two months, and •ct n
warchouse receipts are to hand. On this account drafts
have ta be renewed, and many orders are being casi-
celled. These incuclude shipients of both grain an
flour. The result of all this is a financial stringncy
whch has not been equaced in -# histor of th
country, and which exceeds in act.tene-ss the closcst
times following the collapse of the "boom." Large
quantitics of flour arc also locked up litre for lack of
cars, and altogether there probably never existed in an> 1
country such a complete blockadc of railway traffic as c
this Province has suffered fromi for months pas, for i
must be borne in mind that the block lias existed since s
the first rush of grain to market carly last fail, thnugli
perhaps not felt so keenly as more recentlv. A iol e- )
sale dealer who has just arrived fron Ontario, statecl to
your correspondent that some of the milîs in that Pro- 1
vince wert obliged to close down for wa,.: . -
whilstau the same time alost tvery sidmg bctween here
ant Narth lIay is full a loadcd w"heat cars, whichi the p
coniîany lias not the engines to iuve. l'elegrains and vletters item Ontario tuillets, ta tlle cffcct thiat tht>' v
would be obliged to close down, thave aise ecn receivey i
by grain dealers lietre. At the present time thcre ap- c

pears to be little iope for eaIly relief, and many believe
that not tintil navigation opens on the lakcs, wiIll the
railway be able to move the grain out fast eniougl to
afford any great relief fromt the present stagnation.

There is another feature o- the case which is soie-
vhat alarmmîng. This is, thal an carly speli of muild
weatler wvould cause an immense !ns to the country. A
soft spell of weather is liable to occur at any time now,
and it would meai danage or destruction to the inany
thousands of bushels of wheat piled up i sacks at the
railway stations ail over the country. lilut besides this
there is a great quantity o' grain m0 the hands of farmers,
lot yet moved. whiclh would be danaged or destroyed

by soft weather. A great many of the farmers, in sonie
districts not over one-fiftlh, have pioper storage facili-
tics for protectng their grain. The custom is to simiply
cover the grain with straw whîen threshied. Wlhen
marketed in the wnter it received no haiti fron this
treatient, but as soon as soft .veatler sets in it is ini
great danger fron moisture. As owing to the car sho t-
age fariers have not been able to dispose of their grain,
a great deal remains i this shape and liable to early
destruction.

There hias been a goad deal of speculation as to the
quantity of whieat fromt the crop of iSS7 marketed to
date, but it is difficult ta arrive at accurate figures.
Wheat going througli all rail is inspected at Winnipg,
.ut a large percentage of lake shipments pass Winnipeg
without inspection. The inspectors returns here thereg
fore dlo not give a correct idea of the exports. Then
the figures of whieat inspected at Port Arthur again in-
clude soine grain that was previously nspected rt Win-
nipeg. i'e onl way to arrive at the correct figures
would be to get the tonnage retuans of the C.P».Ry., but
these are inaccessible to the public. The folloviîg
figures are therefore but an approximnation:

, lisiels.
Inspected at Winipeg to Miarci tst - - 2,700.000

" Part Arthur ta March ist - -1500,000
Ground into flotiur . . . . -. . . . 5 ,000

. ~ ~~~ ~ . , 0 0 ,0 0 0
To'tal..-.-.-..-.-.-..-.-.-.6,70,000o

What portion of the whieat inspected at Wimnipeg lias
been re inspected at lort Arthur, it is lard ta dete,-inîe.
It is beleved. however, that a very large portion has
been so re-imspected. It would therefore bc safe ta re-
duce the anount inspected at Winnipeg by one half, or
say ta 1,200,000 bushiels. This would Icave a total of
5,5oo,0oo bushels of wheat shipped out of the Province
and g-round into flour. Tlhis is believed to bc a hberal
estimate. The figures of inspection are estiiated for
the last fcw days. Of the wheat ground into four, a
large portion remains in the country owing to the car
shiortage, and as outside orders cannot bc accepted for
anything but very long dates ahead, saine of the mills
have closed down. The large Ogilvie mill in Winnipeg
is amîong the number obhîged t. close, on account of the
block in traffic. It is stated th-it flour shipped nearly
two inonths ago. lias not yct arrived at its destination in
Eastern Canada. In iany districts through the pro.
vince, grain dealers say not over one lalfthe whcat lias
yct becn iiiîarketcd.

1 notice the l'oronto grain dealers and millers have
not taken kindly to the saiples of Russian wheat sub- i
nitted for tihcir inspection. The Winnipeg Board of i
,ran Examiners have smcc exainied a number of sain-

pies of Russian wlicat, and their report agrees with thiat
if tll Toronto cominittee. The Ladoga varety they s

Feclare ta bc the best. though not ncarly equal ta Red r
yf ','lie Kaubauk-a variety was said to be simply t

'gaose" whicat, well known in Ontario, and the Saxonca r
varietv was declared 'o be an inferior soft spring wheat. i
These last two varicties have been sold hcre ta quite an 1
extent for secd, at fancy prices, and a goad many have a
consequently been bitten. The wheat was sold as higli t
is $3 per bushel. 'he grain examiners have strongly s

commended ptrseverance in growing only Red Fyfe v
'hieat. t
The orono 1ai/ lias been investigating the relative o

prices of wheat in northern Minnesota and lakota, in c
comparison with prices in Manitoba, ta the great disat- t
antage our Province. It is a fact, as the Mdi repit- k
ents, that prices ta the south of the boundary have s
en fron six ta ten cents higlier than in 'Manitoba. c

rhis lias been known liere for saite tinte past. The
nly excuse that cai be offre is tiat Manitoba is
aboring unter a temporary disadvantage, which it is t
ioped wili lbc rcmoveti in a short time.

The difficulty with the customs continues. The de-
artment •:ontinues ta refuse to sanction the shipment of

wheat froin Emerson via the Northern Pacific branch, g
hich is conplete ta the boundar' at that point, alieg.

ng as a reason tha the licat would bc loadted in the
ars in the United States. It has been pointed out that L

M R. J. P. HEPIIURN, of Liverpool, lias patented
an improved apparatus for reducing oats or

other grain into a fragientary condition generally
known as pin-liead ncal, by the action of knives or
cutters.

The patentee says :-In carrying out my invention, i
construct a grain chamber of cylindrical or other fori
whichi iay be fixed in position by suitable framnmg, and
closet on al sides. The upper end of this chiamber is
preferably removable and is provided with a feed spout
or happer through which the grain is fed; the lower end
is perforated with a nuiber of holes of sufticient size to
admit easily the passage lengthwise of a kernel ofaats
or otîier grain ta be cut. The holes may if desired be
countersunk on the upper side sa that the giain more
readily enter the hales. n order that the grain when
entering through the feed spout or hopper, may be
spread equally over the bottoim of the grain chamber, I
provide if necessary a spreader provided with arms
whicli is fixed ta a spindle capable of being made ta re-
volve. uiis spreader is fixed inside the grain chaimbers,
and its arns are so placed that the grain is equally dis-
tributed over the whole of its lower or perforated surface.
The spreader may have its bearings formed in the top of
the grain chamiber or in other suitable manner.

'Tie underside of the lower end of the grain chamber
is made with a truc and smooth surface, and on its face
are muade ta revolve a series of steel blades placed radi-
ally and fastened in a horizontal position, and at a littie
distance apart, ta a central flange or boss. They are
prefeibly made sufficiently long ta pass under-during
their rotation-all the perforations, and their ends may
be secured if desired ta an annular ring or fraie.
Under and partly covering the horizontal spaces between
the blades I place guage plates revolving with the blades
and intended to arrest the grains as they emerge through
the perforations in the grain chamber, until they are cut
off by the blades. The fragments escape through a
space between the knife edge of the blade, and the edge
of its adjacent guage plate. It will be obvious that as
the plates are placed radially, the space between each of
them will be considerably greater at their outer than at
their inner ends, and therefore in order to increase the
rapiditv with which tIe grain is reduced, I may, if de-
sired, provide additional blades vhich are secured ta the
annular ring before imentioned, or in other suitable
nanner, the guage plates being of course shaped accord-
IngI'. I

13e. .w the blades and guage plates, I may place if de-
sired a series of amis or fan blades which are made of
ucli a shape, that they assist in producing an air cur-
ent through the perforations by which the grain passes
o the k-nife blades. Further, these blades, if provided,
iay also be •.ised ta carry the reduced grain or pin-head
meal to the discharge spout. The knife blades, guage
lates and fan blades are preferably made ta revolve at
considerable speed on the same spindle or shaft,

hough other means may be adopted if desired. This
haft is placci in a vertical position, and may be con-
eniently provided with bearings in the main frame of
he apparatus. It niay be driven by a pulley fitted to it,
r by other approved means. The spreader spindie may
onveniently be driven by this shaft, but as I prefer that
he spreader should revolve at a slower speed than the
nife blades, I provide a counter shaft for reducing the
peed. I do not however limit myself te the use of the
ountershaft, other means being equally suitable.
I arrange the framing of the apparatus, se that the

nain chamber may be easily removed for cleaning, and
he blades and guage plates for sharpening or repair.
It is obvious that in place of using rotating blades, I
ay cause them te reciprocate and in this case, the
rain chamber is preferably made square or rectangulai.

W. Kennedy & Sons. Owen Sound, Ont., have Just shilpped
ro fine Leflel taler wheeis for Mr. Heny Green, Okehampton,
nilnd. itt paying ries.
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a few years ago wl at was frcly exîported front Maîa
toba, loaded into cars in the United States, and shipped
through to Ontario in bond. At that timte it was shipped
by the Red River and loaded into cars many miles front
the boundary, whereas now the railway runs right to the
boundary. Notwithstanding tihis fact, and also the
grain blockade, the custotns authorities refuse to recog.
nize shtpmîîents vit the Northern Pacific.

A large increase in the clevator capacity of the
country will hkely he made next scason, arrangements
having already been made for the erection of a nuniber
of clevators in the spring. Theie are soine good open.
ings for such investnents in Manitoba at present,
though some points are already well supplied with
grain storage.

IMPROVEMENTS IN OATMEAL MILLING.


